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Abstract
Background: Infectious laryngotracheitis virus (ILTV) is an alphaherpesvirus that causes acute respiratory disease in
chickens worldwide. To date, only one complete genomic sequence of ILTV has been reported. This sequence was
generated by concatenating partial sequences from six different ILTV strains. Thus, the full genomic sequence of a
single (individual) strain of ILTV has not been determined previously. This study aimed to use high throughput
sequencing technology to determine the complete genomic sequence of a live attenuated vaccine strain of ILTV.
Results: The complete genomic sequence of the Serva vaccine strain of ILTV was determined, annotated and
compared to the concatenated ILTV reference sequence. The genome size of the Serva strain was 152,628 bp, with
a G + C content of 48%. A total of 80 predicted open reading frames were identified. The Serva strain had 96.5%
DNA sequence identity with the concatenated ILTV sequence. Notably, the concatenated ILTV sequence was found
to lack four large regions of sequence, including 528 bp and 594 bp of sequence in the UL29 and UL36 genes,
respectively, and two copies of a 1,563 bp sequence in the repeat regions. Considerable differences in the size of
the predicted translation products of 4 other genes (UL54, UL30, UL37 and UL38) were also identified. More than
530 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were identified. Most SNPs were located within three genomic
regions, corresponding to sequence from the SA-2 ILTV vaccine strain in the concatenated ILTV sequence.
Conclusions: This is the first complete genomic sequence of an individual ILTV strain. This sequence will facilitate
future comparative genomic studies of ILTV by providing an appropriate reference sequence for the sequence
analysis of other ILTV strains.
Background
Infectious laryngotracheitis virus (ILTV) is an alphaher-
pesvirus that causes acute respiratory disease in chick-
ens. This disease causes economic loss in poultry
industries worldwide and is a significant concern for
animal health and welfare [1]. The virus contains a lin-
ear, double-stranded DNA genome in a herpesvirus type
D arrangement. This genome arrangement consists of a
unique long region and a unique short region flanked
by identical internal and terminal repeat sequences [2,3],
with the short region able to invert with respect to the
long region. In previous studies, several regions of the
ILTV genome of different strains have been sequenced
and annotated [3-12]. Recently, a full genomic sequence
of ILTV was assembled by concatenating partial
sequences of six different ILTV strains [13]. However,
t h ew h o l eg e n o m i cs e q u e n c eo fas i n g l es t r a i no fI L T V
has not been reported. In this study, the whole genome
sequence of a commercial live attenuated vaccine strain




Genomic sequencing using the SOLiD™ system gener-
ated 526.69 Mb of sequence and 12,046,726 reads. A
total of 230 contigs were mapped to the virus genome
after de novo assembly. A consensus sequence of
137,693 bp (without the terminal repeat region) was
generated after assembly of contigs using the concate-
nated reference sequence. The depth of coverage against
the concatenated ILTV sequence was greater than 150-
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for precision whole-genome sequencing and demon-
strates the suitability of the massively parallel, ligation-
mediated sequencing method for herpesvirus genome
sequencing [14]. Although the depth of coverage was
sufficient to generate long contigs able to cover the
whole genome, a total of 185 gaps or regions of ambigu-
ous sequence were detected after de novo assembly.
Most gaps were less than 100 bp in size. While sonica-
tion theoretically produces random fragment libraries,
some sequences, such as A-T rich regions, have been
f o u n dt ob em o r es u s c e p t i b l et ob r e a k a g e[ 1 5 ] .S u c h
weak regions may have been cleaved more frequently
during our fragment library preparation, resulting in an
absence of high-throughput sequencing data across
these regions.
Overview of the Serva ILTV genome
The general features of the Serva ILTV genome
sequence were examined and were consistent with those
described in previous genome studies of ILTV [3-12].
T h eg e n o m es i z eo ft h eS e r v aI L T Vs t r a i nw a s1 5 2 , 6 3 0
bp, with a G + C content of 48%. The unique long and
unique short sequences were 113,930 bp and 13,094 bp
in length, respectively, with the unique short sequence
flanked by internal and terminal repeat sequences (each
12,803 bp in length). A total of 80 predicted open read-
ing frames (ORFs) were identified. Sixty-five ORFs were
located within the long unique region, nine within the
unique short region, and three pairs of ORFs within the
repeat regions of the genome. An annotated genome
map of the Serva ILTV strain is shown in Figure 1.
Comparison of the Serva ILTV genome with the
concatenated ILTV reference sequence
Comparative analyses showed that the Serva strain had
the same gene arrangement as that of the concatenated
ILTV genomic reference sequence (Figure 1). In com-
plete genomic alignment analysis, the Serva strain had
96.5% DNA sequence identity with the concatenated
sequence. Differences between the two sequences were
mostly located within the left terminal region of the
genome (extending over 18,169 bp), the middle of the
unique long region of the genome (extending over
31,332 bp) and within the repeat regions (extending
over 8,364 bp) (Figure 1). In the concatenated reference
sequence, all these regions were obtained from SA-2
ILTV, a commercial vaccine strain of ILTV produced
from an Australian field isolate [13]. Australian strains
of ILTV may contain different genetic features com-
pared with other ILTV strains, due to their evolution in
a geographically isolated environment [16]. Excluding
SA-2 sequence regions, DNA sequence identity between
the Serva strain sequenced in this study and the
concatenated sequence was 99.9%, containing 41 single-
nucleotide polymorphisms and 13 nucleotide insertions
or deletions. This high level of identity is consistent
with the stable genome and low mutation rates observed
in herpesviruses [17,18]. All nucleotide differences
between the concatenated reference and the Serva strain
of ILTV are listed in Additional File 1.
Four large regions of sequence were absent in the con-
catenated ILTV sequence compared with the Serva
strain. These included 528 bp and 594 bp of sequence
missing in the UL29 and UL36 genes, respectively. Addi-
tionally, in each of the repeat regions the concatenated
sequence lacked 1,563 bp of sequence compared to the
Serva strain. To verify these findings, PCR was used to
amplify the relevant regions of the UL29 and UL36
genes, and the repeat region of the Serva genome. The
PCR products were sequenced using Sanger sequencing.
The results obtained from Sanger sequencing were iden-
tical to those obtained by the high-throughput sequen-
cing. The predicted translation products of the UL29 and
UL36 genes of the Serva strain more closely resembled,
and had more conserved domains when compared with,
the UL29 and UL36 homologues from other alphaherpes-
viruses than the predicted products derived from the
concatenated genome sequence (Figure 2). These results
support the conclusion that the newly determined addi-
tional sequences are genomic sequence of ILTV, not
sequencing errors. Within the left terminal region of the
genome, the Serva sequence had a 189 bp deletion com-
pared to the concatenated sequence (Figure 1).
There were differences in size of more than 50 amino
acids between the predicted translation products of the
UL54, UL29, UL30, UL36, UL37 and UL38 genes in the
concatenated reference sequence and the Serva
sequence. Smaller differences in the predicted sizes of
other gene products were also identified (Table 1). All
amino acid differences between predicted translation
products in the concatenated reference sequence and
the Serva sequence are listed in Additional File 2.
Given the conserved nature of the ILTV genome,
future studies examining the genomic variation between
different strains of ILTV may represent a strategic
approach to examining the molecular pathogenesis of
this virus. In particular it would be useful to compare
sequence differences between virulent and attenuated
strains of ILTV, especially within genes already known
to be associated with ILTV virulence including gC, UL0,
gG, gJ and TK genes [19-23].
Conclusions
This is the first complete genomic sequence of an indi-
vidual ILTV strain. A number of differences between
this strain and the concatenated reference ILTV
sequence were identified. Significantly, four large
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tenated reference sequence. Missing regions of genomic
sequence considerably hamper genomic assembly, so the
Serva sequence assembled in this study represents a
much improved reference sequence for future high




This study utilised the chicken embryo origin live atte-
nuated Serva vaccine strain of ILTV (Nobilis
® ILT,
Intervet), which has been recently introduced into Aus-
tralia [16]. Virions were purified by Ficoll gradient cen-
trifugation directly from commercial vaccine vials.
Pelleted virions were washed and resuspended in TNE
buffer (0.01 M Tris, 0.2 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4).
High-throughput sequencing
Following purification, total viral genomic DNA was
extracted using the High Pure PCR Template
Preparation Kit (Roche). Sequencing was performed
using parallel, ligation-mediated sequencing technology
(SOLiD™ 3 system, Applied Biosystems) following the
manufacturer’s standard procedures. Briefly, 1 μgo f
ILTV DNA was sheared and P1 and P2 adaptors were
ligated to the fragments. Ligated DNA fragments were
size-selected to an average length of 170 bp and ampli-
fied for 10 cycles. Approximately 10 pg of this ILTV
fragment library/μl, as well as 50 pg of a similarly gen-
erated library of an unrelated bacterial genome of
around one megabase pairs/μl, were added to an emul-
sion with 80 million beads. The libraries were
sequenced in parallel using a flow cell divided into 8
segments. The resulting reads were unambiguously
mapped to either the viral or the bacterial genome,
allowing up to two mismatches for each read. The
software package Velvet version 0.7.55 was used to
perform de novo assembly of all reads [24] and the
resulting contigs for the virus were identified bioinfor-
matically and then aligned to the complete concate-
nated ILTV genomic sequence, with the exception of
Figure 1 Nucleotide alignment of the Serva ILTV sequence and the concatenated ILTV reference sequence. Single vertical black lines
indicate single nucleotide differences. Wider black boxes indicate larger regions of sequence differences, including areas where there are large
gaps. Dashes indicate single base gaps in sequence alignments. The alignment was performed using Clustal W version 2.0. The locations and
sizes of predicted ORFs and origins of DNA replication were annotated using the Geneious software package. The solid lines below the residue
numbers indicate the locations of the internal and terminal repeat sequences.
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Page 3 of 6Figure 2 Amino acid alignment of predicted translation products of homologous genes from the Serva ILTV strain, the concatenated
ILTV reference sequence and other alphaherpesviruses. (A) UL29 gene product. (B) C terminal part of the UL36 gene product. Black boxes
indicate 100% identity, dark grey boxes indicate 80-99% identity and pale grey boxes indicate 60-79% identity. Dashes indicate single amino acid
gaps in sequence alignments. Alignments were performed using Clustal W version 2.0. The Blosum62 matrix was used to score sequence
alignments.
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repeat region), which was excluded from the analysis.
ILTV DNA sequence analysis
The software package Geneious [25] was used to manu-
ally curate the alignments of the contigs and to produce
a consensus sequence with reference to the original
mapped reads. Any sequence gaps or ambiguous regions
of sequence were amplified and sequenced by Sanger
sequencing methods using BDT version 3.1 (Applied
Biosystems). Nucleotide and amino acid sequence align-
ments were performed using ClustalW version 2.0 [26],
ORFs were then annotated using the Geneious software
package. Open reading frames containing more than 50
amino acids were predicted using the ORF finder func-
tion of Geneious, based on the complete concatenated
ILTV genomic sequence.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
T h ec o m p l e t eg e n o m es e q u e n c eo fS e r v aI L T Vh a s
been deposited in the NCBI GenBank database under
accession HQ_630064. The concatenated ILTV geno-
mic sequence is available in the GenBank database
under accession NC_006623. Nucleotide sequences for
psittacid herpesvirus-1 (PsHV1), equid herpesvirus-1
(EHV1) and herpes simplex virus-1 (HSV1) were also
utilized in this study. The translated amino acid
sequences for the UL29 genes of these viruses are
available in the GenBank database under accessions
NP_944402, YP_053076 and NP_044631, respectively.
The translated amino acid sequences for the UL36
g e n e so ft h e s ev i r u s e sa r ea v a i l a b l ei nt h eG e n B a n k
database under accessions NP_944409, YP_053069 and
ABI63498, respectively.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Summary of nucleotide differences. Nucleotide
differences detected between the concatenated ILTV reference sequence
and the Serva ILTV sequence after whole genome alignment.
Additional file 2: Summary of all amino acid differences. Amino acid
differences detected between the predicted translation products of the
concatenated ILTV reference sequence and the Serva ILTV sequence.
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